## UAH R03QET INSTRUMENT CONTAINER (B002520)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Clegg Industries, Inc.</th>
<th>MBF Industries, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UAH Specs</strong></td>
<td>$380,056.00</td>
<td>$256,380.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UAH R03QET Instrument Container</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>$380,056.00</td>
<td>$256,380.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOB**

- UAH
- UAH

**Terms**

- TBD
- 50% Award/Balance at Delivery

**Warranty**

- Lifetime on Body
- All Aluminum Body & Body Structure, Limited Lifetime/Unlimited Miles;
- MBF All Aluminum Body Components, 10 Yr/Unlimited Miles; Conversion, 2 Yrs/Unlimited Miles; Electrical, 5 Yrs/Unlimited Miles; Paint, 2 Yrs/Unlimited Miles.
- All other equipment: By individual component Manufacturer

**Estimated Delivery**

- Approx 270/or Earlier
- 270 Days from Chassis Delivery

**Your Ref No.**

- CI17-060
- N/A

**Quotation Effective Until**

- Six (6) Months
- 12/12/2017

**Business Classification**

- WB
- SB

This Bid has been Awarded to MBF Industries, as the lowest responsible bidder meeting Specs.

EMP: 9/25/2017